
FINANCE

Finance is the art and science of managing money.

OPTION

A semester-long finance class (BFIN 409) allows you 
to gain hands-on experience by managing a real 
portfolio worth $50,000 through DA Davidson as a 
part of a regional business school competition.

-Jerica Bradley
2009 Business Graduate

B.S. IN BUSINESS

What is Finance?

What Finance Classes are Offered at MSU?
Commercial Bank Management

Entrepreneurial Finance
Financial Markets & Institutions

Financial Statement Analysis
International Finance

Intro to Applied Investing
Investments

Real Estate & Investment Analysis

Unique Experiences

Montana State University College of Business • business@montana.edu

You have the opportunity to participate in an 
internship with the U.S. Senate Finance Committee 
in Washington D.C.

Many of our finance graduates have gone on to take 
and pass level one exams to earn a Chartered 
Financial Analyst (CFA) designation.

“While other schools boast name 
recognition, we had access to something 

different. We had five finance professors that 
were willing to develop personal relationships 

with their students outside of the classroom and 
simultaneously create an excitement and 

passion for finance.
-Cairn Clark
2009 Business Graduate, pursuing his CFA designation

Round out your 
schedule with
engaging non-
business classes 

like art, a foreign 
language or

human nutrition.

"Fin409 was a very rewarding class. 
We invested real money and could see how our 
decisions affected the portfolio. I recommend 

this class to anyone who wants a real life 
experience investing funds."

-Sarah Saxby
2009 Business Graduate

• Asst. VP, Relationship Manager       • Assistant Treasurer 
• Chief Operating Officer (COO)       • Business Manager 
• Director of Development       • Director 
• Network Administrator              • Equity Analyst
• Pricing/Reimbursement Analyst      • Finance Manager
• Procurement Cost Analyst       • Naval Flight Officer 
• Senior Vice President              • President & CEO

Big Ideas in the Big Apple

Austin Owens, along with 21 other students and finance 
faculty traveled to New York and experience Wall Street. 
They visited with representatives from Morgan Stanley 
and Bloomberg and also toured the New York Stock 
Exchange, the Federal Reserve Bank, NASDAQ and other 
financial and cultural landmarks.

You will have the skills necessary to pursue 
a variety of careers in business, insurance, 
investments, corporate finance and real estate.

What Can I Do With a Finance Option?

Get Involved!

What Careers Do MSU Alumni With a 
Finance Option Have?

www.montana.edu/cob • facebook.com/MontanaStateCOB

"I feel like the (members 
of the) finance faculty 

here are stellar, and it's a 
comprehensive education."

What Makes the College of Business Unique?

• Quality Education: 
AACSB Accreditation. Only 15% of all 
business programs worldwide have 
earned this most rigorous accreditation.

• Small Class Size: Average undergraduate class size 
is 30 students and every class is taught by a faculty 
instructor, never a graduate student.

• Student Excellence: Seniors consistently score above 
the 90th percentile on the Major Field Test—Business, a 
standard exam administered to business seniors across 
the country in more than 500 institutions.

• Hands-On Experience: Many courses allow you to 
directly work with businesses. Students help prepare 
business plans, marketing plans, financial analysis and 
work on web design and product branding.

"This internship
experience was intellectually 
challenging, but rewarding. 

Healthcare, renewable energy 
and small business were

some of the issues I
researched."

-Austin Owens
2009 Business Graduate


